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PRIVATE POLL ODELL BY 850-

0noosiiiT
llr Cint IJOOO Imlrinin iinnn Apprari-

to llr Nalltflcil Hlth HiN Yrarii Fig
nren Illll Stay lUrc Intrr lewliiR-
Illnntrir Drmocmllc llarrel Is Dry

Tug RUN l at liberty tbl morning to
Icll the result of the private It puhllcan poll
of the prospective vote of the Stato next-
Tinwlir U nileciH Cov Odell by 8V
plurality

When Mr Hormovolt ran for Governor-
in ISO tho private of tho Kopubllcan
then led by Odell IIH Stato Chairman
wiw 1201111 plurnllty Mr ItooM veltii
elect Ion for Cmvenior wo not a ured
until IIvo days Ufore election day Then
Mr Odell n veral of friends gol
up that tMJ etting pool liich
Mr Croker covered lat on the Saturday
Ufore election day Mr Itoonvell won
by I700 plurality Cot Cleorgo V Dunn
chairman of the Hepubllcan State Committee
this year li sntWled with tho present poll
lie had nothing whatever to say for publi-
cation lat night but it In understood that
arguing from tho IxvaU of tbi Koosovelt-
l ivate poll of of 12000 actual
plurality of 17000 Odell In bmind to win
this year on the private poll oflflSOO by nt
least 12000 plurality

A peoplo know campaign managers
are inclined to bo optimUtlc Itls part of
the gamn of a political manager to declaro
that his candidate U to win Hut there
Ifnt n politician in tho State who doesnt
know that Col Dunn hna got tho biggest
contract on hU hand that any Jlepublican

chairman IIOM had for thlrtyflvo
rears Circumstances urn such In tliU
campaign that neither party U aura of
UN Vote

Mr Hill hall decided to return to Albany
lat night Ho changed his mind Ho
was engaged in the Important task of
writing an interview for a Xew York news-
paper explaining why ho nnd friends
in speak of Oov Odell ns
the cracker nnd cheew Governor
The Democratic barrel has run out at

tho Hoffman Houoo nnd It has run out at
the Albany Democratic headquarters
When Mr Hill vras told taut
wa to have full charge of the
State campaign this fall ho was also toFd

that ho would have all the money ho wanted
That was before he introduced that coal
plank Tho average county had In tho
Flower campaign 8000 In the present
campaign Mr Color and hlafrlends have
raided 200 a county

Mr Hill was eo nettled orerthe situation
last night that after drinking a full bottle
of apolHnarla water he cpok the Oov
cmor of the State of New York as hoc
jnmln Uoodle Odell

The sentiment hut night was
to tho effect that Odell will bo rreiccted-
Ciovernor even Democrats of Importance
concede this aid that

in the campaign had attracted
nil the antagonisms were UHM
Mr of 1H94 when
Morton beat him for Governor by lflOOO
plurality A

AH to tho that mike tho
vote uncertain take for Instance
the conditions in Tammany Richard
Croker caid onco had
just mndo Dayton

nil doesnt care
anything fur anti cares

patronage Tammany never

with Kohlnson and you know we hnd a fuss
with Cleveland and you know that Dave
Hill always treated us badly For that
matter so Flower

This lack of hankering for Democratic
Governors a statement mado
last nlisht Democrats that nine Thin

lenders do not believe It consistent
with their Democracy to get up before dawn

n election laY for Coler A Democrat
at tho Hoffman House Mid

Tho e nine Tammany leaders
want Coler elected Coler Is Hills
roan Another point those nine Tam

lenders not wish to give a big
Democratic vote In York county bo-

ciuso it would ndd to the prestige
Charles F Murphy After
there is to another circus In Tam-
many Hall over the leadership and the

that I am pro-
pose to IM In the fight abovo their boot
tops

on tho sldo there Is a
great teal of unwillingness expressed to
turn out a vote In

even tho semblance of approval to
Mayor Lows administration

was remarked among Republicans
also nt the Fifth Avenue
that when Mr Roosovelt ran for lovenior
In lfi s ho hnd tho great prestige of William

above and and Odull
ran last tlmo with Mr McKlnloy at tho head
of tho ticket Now Repub-
licans McKinley Ut gono Odell Is

own so Is Roosevelt
Tho Democrats of tho Hoffman Ifousn

pointed out that in the latest number
the Commoner had practically thrown

down Color They got n cross at Mr
and had Ixcn a faith-

ful hervniit But Bryan docsn like Hill
nnd apparently has failed to remember in

of Mr Coler In IHiO-

nnd In IWm
It WOH Mr Color who brought tho per

wiiml letters from Mr to
James KiJones chairman of tho Democratio
National Committee In the campaign of
IMS when Augustus Van was the
Democratic candidate for Covernor of
tho State selected in Syracuse in opposition
to Mr HillH wishes

Tho fitipntlon mooted lust night in the
two tx camps was Is Coler stronger
than Van wan In 1S9H Van
had Iho hearty support of Bryan Coler
Is support

Tho Ropiibllcnns that there nro a
or sK ts in State notably

Judicial district where Is al-
leged President Roosevelt Interfered to
name John C Davies for Supremo Court
Justice and In Erie tin
canal plank In the Republican State platform
does not incut
canal torn

But tatting nil things together tho
to date seems to that Odell Is lead-

Ing In tlo rnco
Joy Odell himself believes that ho Is to

win by 800-

0rnir sEinEit AT STATIOX-

rapturr or Ml Teller nho reapcd Irom
an A lum IriKlrntcd-

VitrAiuiso Ind Oct 2S Doctor Hlmrpo
of the Jacksonville Ill Inline Asylum cap-

tured Mlsn Joscphlno Teller who escaped
from the asylum I hero two months ago
In this city this morning Her friends
through tho of nn attorney hocured
her rilenno this aid of a writ of habeas
corpus Just as Dr Sliar e was iMiurdlng a

MUs Teller a cousin of Senator Teller
of Colornilo and was placed In tho

her brother n Denver
millionaire olllcorn Imd an exciting
race to the after tlio doctor nnd Ids

If the train had not been three
mtnutca late he would have away

llurn tr rilract uf Vanilla
M bcit pcifcctly puit lilgbly concentrated
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IRISH LEAVE IARLIAMEXT-
Mfintieri Mltlirlran In a While Eduea

lion Illll Keliate It On

LONDON Oct as Th memlieis
collectively absented themselves from tho
House of Commons today and returned
to Ireland

The sitting wa devoted exclusively to
the Education Mil Owing to tho hlcw
progress that 1 Ixlng made with tlio tubas
tire It is understood that tho Government
will closure the lull by sections so ns to force
It through the Horn by the liogtnntng oft
Deceinlicr

Tho Irish members never Intended to
take part In tho committee of tilt
Education bill appeared only for
the jiurposo of opposing Mr Wyiulhnmfl-
upplleatlon of tho Crimes ort They olii
tamed a debate on this subject lot nlghu-
nnd thereafter divided to absent them
fulves front tho Ilousff as they have no
wish to help the Government They do
not oppose the Education hilt whIrl tlio
Catholic authorities support

LONDON Oct 20 Tho Tint suggests
that tile abstention of tho Irish meml rH is
Intended to lull Government into a
fooling of false when they will
spring a fresh nirpriwv-

5CITIMR STARTLES ITATIAXS

Ills Fat Trip In Stramrr Atltoinntillv
and Carriage Cause Comment

prclot Catii Dtipattb la Tail Sew
IXJNDON Oct 20 The Itoinu corren-

poudcnt of thu iVjireni conds a story about
tho stay last week at Como of Charles
M president of tho lnlted States
Steel Corporation He says that Mr
Schwab chartered n Meanier un vhlch-
ho up nnd down the several

limes a day He sent for his automobile
from 1arls mid when It arrived he math
short dashes along the roads Finally
ho behaved similarly with a pair of IIOIMH

and a carriage-
Ho recently engaged a special train

from Venice to Milan and agreed to pay
2000 lire 100 for it but tent a check
for 2000 110000 Instead The railway
company retunied 1020 to him

I When at Lake Como ho dined alone in
la aloof from tho other guests nt the
If KM-

eRIOTIXn IV IORTO RICO

Two KHlMl and Twelve noundrrt In a Hash
With the Iollcr-

fptrtal CaSIf Dupalett to
SAN JUAN P H an en

tcountcr between policemen anti citizens-
at San Lorenzo two of tho latter were killed
and twelve wounded Three policemen wero
bounded

The trouble arose from tho
ing to disarm a crowd of natives
who were carrylngtho body of n dead person
into San Lorenzo from tho country They
were alt armed with heavy sticks There
were only fire policemen nnd when they
attempted to take the clubs from the crowd
there was a desperate fight The police
finally succeeded In quelling the disturbance-
A largo number of arrests were made

Politic caused an affray between the
and citizens nt Patlllas in which four

worn wounded Tho acting Mayor
municipal Judgo nnd a large number of
Federals were arrested Reinforcements
have been sent to tho town

SMALL ROY LOSES 13 TEETH
ny the WellAimed Shot or a firrrk Pcdlrr-

WltU an Iron Wrltht-
Twolvoyearold Tommy Kelly of 381

avenue started out last night to g9
theatre but stopped nt Eighteenth

street and Sixth avenue to wo n crowd of
oaer boys tenso a Greek grape podlor
Jut as ho stopped tho Greek chased the
boys Tommy was starting to run vhen
the Greek hurled his pound weight into
the crowd

The weight struck Tommy pquaro In
tho mouth breaking off eight teeth Tho
ambulance surgeon later took out pieces of
five moro

Several men who saw the Oreoks act
sailed Into him with ratios and fists The
pedler was being badly mauled when ho
wna taken to tho Tenderloin station He
said ho was hash ChrlsonalLs Hell have
to answer to a charge of felonious assault

IOVXIt nttVtiOED irolMV
Doctor Saul XrrvoiM Prostration IIrst

literal IolsonliiK Later
A young woman expensively dicwd anti

wearing a number of jewels was sitting on
n curbstone nt 13 th street and Third avenue
early yesterday evening when Policeman
Lake cumo nlong Site setnnxl dazed arid
was unable to talk coherently o he took
her to the Alexander avemm station

Sergt McCarten tried to find out some
tiling about liar there but nil she would
nay was that sun was Daisy Clark 2S years

and that sliu camo Astoria I
Dr Bush who rebut from the Iehanon

wild sIte was from ner-
vous prostration Hu took her to tho

was discovered thnt Him
was siilTerini front a slight dose of chloral
iKl onlng Sho WitS soon brought around
and released She told tin doctors that
her husband was a travelling Kfilcxmnn

The lust tint the
wonton addicted to tlio chloral hnblt
anti that she was Mrs Harvey Marts of
110 West 129th street

fVlffl ItAHllKR IX TltOlSERS

Cot a loll In NIagara but Lost
It on Illieovery-

NIAOAIU FALLS X Y A week
ago n goodlooking young fellow ctruok-
thisjown and harbor
shop Tho patrons of tho place took a
liking to him on account of Ids pleasant
nvilinorM and hu became a
found n hoarding vinci on Buffalo avenue
and appeared to grow up with
tin city

However tho landlady at the boarding
penetrated clever ills nnd

it wns that tho barbers helper
was a woman in mans

thief of Police Mnloney Invited lire to
hnd nnd the

Kaylnf thai nniin was Hello Chid
and that her homo hail been in Chicago

Bolluvlng hOI chances to enni a worn
better as a man she hail donned
ami took the namo of Ircy Kinder

Sill was made to olianpt hor dre n anti
ills allowed tii leave the city
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BLOW TO COLOMBIAN REBELS

flirv Iltini
WITH 1300

Yields at cirnaga Morthwntern Colom-
tila Whrrn HP Wai Derated In a 14
Hour llattle a Week Ana May ItMiult
In the Collator of the Ilrtolutlon-
Sftttal Cabs Dtlfltch 10 THIS SUN

Cows Oct 28 Tho Colombian gunboat
Cien Pinzoiit which has arrived hero brings
advices to tho uflect that Don Uribo Uribo
the rebel leader surrendered at Cienaga
on Saturday last together with 1300 men
ten pieces of rifles arid 300
000 cartridges

Tho Colombian gunboat Llbertador
formerly tlie British steamer Banrigh has
licen rechrlMenod the President MArroipJln

The revolution in Colombia started three
years ago this month and Gen Urllxt

has ono of loader from
Boforo taking tlu held ho was a

lawyer AS a inembor of the Liberal party
he joined In the revolt against tho of
the Conservatives He sxion won formic

fighter ant got tho title of Oonoral Hu
haw been called the Second Simon Bolivar
antI ha lieen credited with a desire to re-

store the Great Colombia aj tho federa-
tion of Colombia Venezuela and Ecuador
was known previous to 1S30

After a year of fighting against the su-
perior of tho Government tho maui
army revolutionists nuhtainud a
seven defeat arid Cen Uribo hall
to flee Ho crossed the border into enu-
ziiela awl got a steamer at for
Now York Ho arrived hen
1BOI und admitted tint Ihu of tie
rebels was In a way 1itnr ho re-
ceived a promise the Colombian Gov-
ernment to release the prisoners taken if

would iMiUo a proclamation calling on
followers to lay down their rout Ho

did so hit tho lightIng did Ho-
ncutiMd the Government UN
promise and Impriwuiliig tho bearer of his

disappeared
from this city hi Juror 1001 soon
IXand on tho Colomlilan Ixinler with n
newly equlpvd army t nnew the struggle

story wos tie
nnd in unit contributed to
aid thu Hgalnst the Consorvatlvo-
tiovernnient which was to
order Another was that President Castro
of Venezuela was Inhind Uribe 1rilx and
that the new Imd Iten organized on
Venezuelan soil Then wero some con-
flicts on the border Imtween Colombians
anti Venezuelans and the two countries
camo close to War

During the UnIte tribe has
his forces with varying success A

week ago ho attacked in tho De-
partment of Magdalena arid was routed
after a hattie that lasted fourteen hours
It was predicted then that he would fire
from Ho has not engaged
in coy of the fighting on time Isthmus

77VK irif rn voirr-

nlomblan lrvattnni View of the Sue
rrnelcr of Irlbe tribe

WABIIIVOTOK Oct 29 Official confirma-
tion was received at tie Colombian le-

gation hero tonight from the commanding
officer of the Colombian troops on tho
Isthmus of the press despatches from
Panama announcing the surrender of
Grn tribe Uribe Th telegram received
nt the legation Is as follows

PANAMA Oct 2 Urlbo Uribo and
Cntllo surrendered nt Cienaga with largo
quantity of arms ammunition

PunDOMo
Gen Castillo Is also n prominent lender

of the Insurgent forces
Tho gallon official say that the stir

render of Urllm lrlbo and CoMlllo treans
the end of the revolt of tho Liberals against
tho Conservatives Tho rovolutlonikti liavo
now less than 2000 men In the field most
of thorn Ixing on the Isthmus of Panama
and tho surrender of their toast promlnont
loaders will probably result In their Imme-
diate dlsbandnvnt

TIlE CAAT TREATY

rolomlilan Minister Concha li Still Wiring
for InstrurtlniuW-

AHIIINOTOX Oct 28 Considerable Irri-

tation is felt In ofTlcial circles over the
knowledge that Concha tho Colom
HHII Minister Is believed to bo delaying
tho negotiation of a treaty between
time United States and Colombia conferring-
on this Government the right to build the
Panama Canal

Information In tho iK of the
State Department I to thu effect that
Seflor Concha received Instructions from
hi Government weeks ago de-

fining Its position with reference to the
olnt8 of dlfferenco over the acquisition-

by the United States of thu canal
strip but that ho hax declined to act upon
tho Instructions to renew tho negotiations
with tho authorities hero

While tho officials of the Colombian
legation insist that there Ins bum no
purpose on tie Dart of Minister Concha
to delay cnrrylnu out instructions Irom-
hU Government to renew tutu count treaty
negotiations it U admitted tier that t lit
attitude of Admiral Injected a
MHW Into und Stflur-
Concha in unwilling to proceed ith tilt
negotiations until ho received from

which may
Ik tho outgiuuth of Admiral
conduct

The legal Ion hero knows that the Colom-
bian Qovernmcnt was much exerclhed
over Admiral order forbidding
the transportation of troops

tho arid that
become Incensed to a much
through his later uourhe In boarding time

gunboat was
bought at Seattle Washington and do

to HI her to know
what right t ho had to fly the Colombian

According to tho explanation made nt-

thn Colombian acts of Ad
mimi Casey may have an Important

on thu
cuial treaty

matters under consideration
In tho negotiation of the treaty Is in
corporal Ion in of clauses thu
of IhMi features of the treaty between tin-
tnltedStnifsimd ew IraundiproclnlniHl-
In IHKI which this li
llwlf to jirevenl Hie of tllldlo-
on iln

The manner In which Admiral Cahfv has
Interpreted the of the 1 lilted

the treaty of 1 48 Is very dw-
pleahlni the Colombian hero

Vuiclia ia to
the onnnl treaty until Gov-
ernment IIM him whether Ad-
miral Cahoyn attitude lum changed tho

of Colombia
Nor Conolin telegraphed to his Govern

ment for on thii
point and having lentil nothing In re-

HponiM ho telegraphed nn-
m gent request an answer

The l l a And a
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KMPK fS V MRS IHIttISO-
rrrsldmti Sister Operated on Aboard

fillip for n Slight AltircHi-
Mm Douglas RobInson aljlcr of Presi-

dent Roosovelt who nrrivetl yesterday
from Liverpool aboard tie Cunarder Sax
oula ill of grip on time voyage
which stormy A slight
formed on her neck and Dr W T
phons tho ships surgeon used Iho lance to
relieve her

Mr Robinson mot hits wife at Quarantine
and came up to tho Cutmrd pier with tier
Ho assisted her to a carriage and they
drove together to their home Madison
avenue It was said thro last night that
MM Hobhirton was doing very well anti
had gone down to tho dinner table

Mrs liobinson and her liulmnd made
light of tier uilnifii-

tHjum iroitrn or ii7s aosiS-

tnlrn From a InrrMonn Uomans lloii e-

Hhlle SIlo HAS at Dinner-
MoimIBTOWX N J Oct 2S Thieves

got into the home of thIns Kiln Grave In
Franklin tonlght and stole n box
of Jewels aId to be valued at Time

while Miss Graves wns
at dinner-

S rvatitH heard n nolso upstairs anti going
up wen brushed nside by two men who
OKUHvl by a lack door Miss Oravens-
silver jewel box was found empty In her
room

It is thought tint tho theves were crooks
wlio caiio here to work tonight while the

given by Illchnrd A McCurdy was
o-

nam nHAii ov TIII mrii
A Flnhaek With n Imice In Its side Cut

Ip by the Sea nn Cape Cnrl
SANDWICH Mass net 28 A mammoth

finback with a bomb linco fastened
In its side was fount on bench at Kills
villo rime whale was driven nlion byihe-
al From appearnnces It unit Uen dead

only a short time The llslnrmen hay thiti-
f camo from the ground near the
Gulf Stream Tho was driven will
up on Ixmeh the tido runnlnK high
owing to gate Tho fishermen who
found the whale exj eriencod little trouble
In securing it HO that the outgoing tldo
would not carry It out to sea

Thu whale is nearly 70 fet long Whllo
whales of ore Hperies or another are fre-
quently cat upon rhores of Cape COIl
lliiy It Is Tart that ono of tho MM found
yesterday has been In this region

MOVED til TIMES IV HI VEiRS
ties Tlinrntnn Jet A Dltnree llre u e

Her Iliiilinnil Kept tier on time lump
IXPIANAlOUS Oct 2SMlN JoM plillO

A Thornton secured a divorce todny-
in the Supremo Court on her owniestlmony-
She said that she married ChirleN A lliorn
ton ten years ago and that they hail moved
thirty tlmeor on an average of time
n year her husband contending that it was
cheaper to move than to pay rent

She said hire husliand Is getting a good
salary after the first year of their mar-
ried hail figured out that ho gould
move cheaper thrum pay rent arid they had
left tory house they had ever lIven in when
ejectment proceedings were threatened
and had never paid hunt the first months
rent nt any

vo nrronnT-

lie Secretary of State llrfinon to llrlp
a CampatRii Selieme

Oct 23 An effort was tumult
today to secure pcrmlsiIon from thin Secre-
tary of State to make n photograph of the
certificate of waiver signed by II I Odll
Jr In connection with tho affairs of J V

Mathews A Co width U a part of thn docu-
ments authorizing a reduction of th capital
stock of the company from SWOOO to

260000
Secretary of State McDonough ilecllneil

to grant permission on the ground that
ho hind no authority to do so Ho
that tho record wax public anti might
Inspected or trnniicril od Inn that there
was nothing in th law authorizing a photo-
graph of It to mado-

IIISOWXS Ills SMYS DEHTS-

Nnllre Inhllslinl oni crnlnc n M linen In
the Morrnce lluriiii

Thin following ndvortlMimnnt was printed
In an nfternomi wi pnior In
yesterday

THIS is TO TIII 1iiiiu1 THAT i win
not lir tr punMbli fur Orbtt cotilraclpil by-
ni iwii IIMIIIV It CASKY-

OrtnlHr 7 II M rASIV
At tho tinii the dialh of Walter Hr v lH-

nnd he arrest of Florence Horns
was known among his Intimates as

Handsome was a witness
a prominent figure In the cite His

father al lli 0 ran Ftroot Brooklyn
HoV a mint mid his

Father wont stand for it any longer He
told tint ho thount JIonu a year
wow enough for to h on
amuwments When bills inme In tot sums
tint ran up to I3 a father kicked
He SIVH ho dont buy his clothes from Filth
avenue tailors nnd lie won Htnnd
doing so I dont know whiro s
tutu what hu Is I think his
job

brother said ho didnt know
whether Han v was a visitor
to Florence or not nor whether

with tier hnd Inlluiiiccd
his action

voiis anos or nosrox iAti-
Tlie Hon nilllam I llnrrelt lloliln olrs

to time Ainiiiiiil or HI 17ooi-
Hosrnv Oct s A nirpri In HoMon

business circles wns furnlshid niter
noon In the ch Alng made by thestntenuiit-
of Attics L Hntleway assignee of Xoyes
Urns the anti

hits for many years commanded
tlo of set hero and
which went to the wall afternoon
The asutH foot In round figures I14SOO-
OThu llnlillltles are NIOUCO ono Item If
which other notes Is

which Is a footnote Miying Totnl
received on notes fKftOO Ihls foot
note is kinping business community
gUOhlillg

Ibn WiMinm K Ilirrett president
f the Inlon Tnist Company

lish r ni the II tilon nod
tin Uonton Kttiing fcron holds unto

rjifvrn i nmnunt of iUTnoo-

Snfe HfrnNrrs a llnskrt or ICcm-

HlfroiK Vn Oct fiHobborn rifled
tho wife and comb drawon of Hobadny-
HroH grain merchnntH laM night Across
the wife door ono of them wrote with chalk

A It w iH not locked J F S
Tim Intruders found a biihket of raw eggs
andnlu nine of tliim

Cuts the phlrtm cur s hue couth
Uxprctorant Ati
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BORROWED PLACE TO DIE IN

AD TlRXElt OX A STRACIEHS-
C4S TO KUL HERSELF

George W Curili of IlrrKrn Point Groplnc
About Kltohrn Found a Woman tn-
eonielom on a Tiiblr Shed tlidrNurd
and Put on a leans Mglileonn

George Curtis would like to know
why Carrie Iohlman chose his house to
commit suicide In It In a very nice house
to IK sure sItuated at 216 Avenue A in an
attractive part of Bergen Point but Mr
Curtis boon unable to discover that It

any Facial advantages for those
who havti determined to bhuflle off this
mortal coil

Mr Curtis says ho hall no previous ac-
quaintance Carrie iohlman when ho
found hor using hU illuminating gas for
suicidal purposes early yesterday morning
and nil dons not to have hail any
claim to hula hospitality

It is not lyraln that hr name U Carrie
Sometimes fho say it Is

then again ciilln liornolf lyna Iaulman
Siam is a intelligent li rman
woman nnd Is II yearn Hays she
is unmarried

It ivan between 2 nnd 3 oclock In t he morn
ing whim Him vent to hark of Mr
liouso and with the Iron tiji of her um-
brella broke I ho pane of gliihs in tho kitchen
door nn Inch or two from tho bottom Tho
owning Just large enough to permit
her to insert h r hand and force lank the
holt Slit lighted one of the gas and
Kt about preparing for death

Sho had Ixeii for hourn In heavy
rain nnd her clothing was soaked One
by one HIM remuvvd her gnrmcntii anil
hung thvtn so limit thoy would dry by
lire Her next aol wan to unwrap a small
parcel Vyhlch contained a dan white night-
gown trimnitid with luw arid decorated
nt the throat with pink ribbon

Tho woman then went to three gas jets
nnd a largo gus range antI turned on all
tln hiiruers shf took from tho pocket
of hir dres a unnll vial containing iodine
which HIO hind bought a few hours earlier
in a at Avenue I arid Eighteenth
street Hayotuie Hiiving ilono nil thin
she put out time light

Slim lay down on thin kitchen table and
put thi vial to her lips The K HOII evi-
dently burned her MI thnt hho could not
l oar thi pain for slut drank only a
quantity nnd dropped the Within
a few minutes the gas filled time closed room
anti cho was insensible

Mr Curtis nUll his family and
mald icons asleep on the Moor above the
kitchen Mrs Curtis saul after-
noon hint her husband was awakened at
about 4 S oclock by a frightful dream
III which a spectre appeared antI crl Kloiit-
to him George Curtis the hand of death
Is Klnilng at you Mr
with n start mud at once detected a htroriK
odor of gas

Ho went downstairs and as he timing
kitchen door ho staggered

Afraid to light n match for fear there would
N an explosion he groK d his way alwut

thin room The rain was falling In torrents
and It was very dark

After feeling alxiut the room for several
mlntiUK Iwoiiiinu weak from Iho

Curtis reached table and touched
the womans Inidy He gave a cry of alarm
aiMl running awoke his family
shontInpThere Is a dead man down In the
kitchen flits members of the family
ran downstairs nnd every window wns-
tptiiml The gas goon escaped ami then
It was found that the Ixxly on the table
was lint of a woman

Mr Curtis rushed to the fired
several shots from his revolver strut yelled
for thn police Tills awoke every person
on tho block and several went to the Curtis

Policeman John Murray wont for
ambulance and Carrlo 1uhlliun was

to Bayonno City Hospital
hours later she recovered conscious-

ness heat for some tlmr refused to any-
thing Finally she told doctors that
IHT name was Carrie Pnhlman When
Polloo Captain Foloy bath a talk with her she
saul her name was Iiulman nnd that she
hall come to Bayonno from Klinh th
avenue Fllzal etli where hho laid visited
friend Shun would not say who tier friends
were When tucked why she attempted
Miicidi alto replied tint bieiiunablo-
to necuro employment as a rvant mutt
IMCOIIIO lespoiulcnt and hall concluded
hero was nothing In life for her Slit
ndded very emphatically that slits would
end her life as HMIII as fho got another
chnnco I nst night hh was much Im

out of danger It IM thought
hint the names sin gave ate fIctItIous
Sho had VID in IIIT poeketbo-

okiiniwwiifs Moiy iv ifiirM-

otlirr Ktr0 rriim Mattress
Son She Thought Head

M Mury Herlon who occupies tIc
H llor of an old frame h iti o In tho

US Viillinv w tit
yesterday and locked the door on her

threeyearold son 1hurlen In n short
tiuo William Dunn unit Thomas William i

saw coming from tho windows
They forced an and found tho
boy sitting on lie liner surrounded by fire
Dunn picked up child nnd ran out
He Rnvu the child to n neighbor whllo Wil-

liams turned In n firm alarm the ar-

rival of the tlamen were iilekly-
extinguished and a tied

was thrown out of a window to a
courtyard

When Mrs Herlon returned SM b cnmo
hysterical Then sliu pulled off lien limit
unit yanked out sumo of her hair Slio
cried boy and fell o tier k nits
on the burned While she WH-
Spraying for her buy whom slio lvod-
WIIH she In her
supplication put her hands Into tho mitt

orth n fat roll i f
said to amount to J3SO which was mum

touchod l y fire Then slio resumed
her when her boy WUH

her uninjured she
Tho fire WHS cnilstd liy boy playing

with matchei-

An AntiTrust Collln
UTICA X V Oct 2s0rvlllo Kernpton

00 a fanner living near Malone In
Franklin county who always boen
violent In his of trustn has
Hindu himself a coftln in which

when dies Hu lint painted t roil
white timid blue mill on Is-

pilttod This coflln was made by ro
trust

3S5S Jill III hour
Tlints the rtirulur hcitulo ot the hock Inlandnew trnlu the ciulUui uu Umltrd Daily

fnlrnro tn l is Anudfi niter Nov 2 Meant tn b
niul U the llniM train In the world srvlor mid

ruMiie In keipln No extra Infornu
tlon nn rrqueo 11 JloUn 401 ll idw v N V
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IAVKD STREETS WITH GOLD DUE

Police Iut on Guard Vhrn Olicovrry HM
Made That It Itat Worth MO a Ton
DKNVKII Col Oct 28 For some tlmo

past tho authorities of AHmon In Cripple
Crook district which enjoys the distinction-
of being the highest Incorporated town In

the world have l oen paving the streets
with rock taken from the wiuto dump of
tlio Pharmacist mlno Some of It looked
BO well that samples were taken at random
and assayed and tho returns showed an
average value of n In gold a ton

An a result men began hauling away the
street Biirfnco until stopped by the pollen
Tho Pharmacist company has censed giv-

ing away the dump nnd Is hauling It to time

reduction mills

JWVtV WRECK An FIRE
Having an Kxrlllnn TrlpThronsli Colornilo

hut i oapm Injury
DKNVKH Co Oct 23W JJ Urynns

special traIts In which Ito In touring Colo-

rado In behalf of tho Democratic State
ticket crushed Into a cnlx os al Arena
near Lcadvlllo today causing ho serious
injury of two men amid n woinnti nnd its
nbllng the Jlryun tialn Bryan wn unhurt
Ho rodo In n refrigerator ear to LcAdvllIo
and arrived only a behind time

Last night whIt Bryan fpeitklnR at
Durnngo a firm started in basement of
tutu building anti the orator and audience
fled Earlier In thu day an in uUltlvu
auditor asked Ilryau if ho was a millionaire
hilt he Ignored the

rivr iivtii 11111

Hospital Doctors Dmit Know Hhul tn Make
of Nellie Corcoran

Xelllo Corcoran a servant employed by
Mrs ieorge Hnttto of 223 ICa t Fourteenth
street has lon iineoiiscloim in Hi

cBiit Hospital for tliu last ten days Tho-
dorlorn hnvo tiled every treatment includ-
ing electrical arid hot application hit
IIIIVK Keen iinnbln to her Sonic of
the doctoiu suggest that she has been hip

lie girl was found In lien room n week
ago Inst Sunday by Mrs Hnuso lying on
her Ud unconscious Thorn were a few
headache powders on n table nothing
el i that could acroiint for the girls con-

dition

ROCK THIIOWX OVER XIAttARA

Heath In the limited Slates Irom an lxl-

ilnMiin In

llrmro X V Ot 28A UnM of
1000 piuwls f powder was set tilT tItle
nfterntfm on the tit f the Ontario Power
Cc mpanyV new plant on Canadian
hide if Niagara River opposite Niagara
Full The blast kilUd ono man mil
injured nnother by burling rock clear
atToss thus river to ioal Island wltero this
men were at work

Patrick IB th ono who was killed
Hit was wcrkliK with Patrick KMy con-

structing rond MI G at Ulind KIIvs
wi ro U of and ho will probably de-

irov HER WITH ins nn Kiu
A llomanee That tins tuimdrd on a Jimi-

Jipetlte

Miss Caroline Knapp of 410 Adams street
Huboken and Janus Winibs of Fifth
roOt Jersey Cit y worn married in Huhriken

yesterday by JustIce of tho Pcneu Sty
mOIl Mlsi Krwpp iret Wlmlik lurIng
tiie SpanishAmerican War when he wan
cook of Company K Fourth Xew Jnxjy
Volunteers She Ixcamo ured of
hin cooking while tlo company wtM in
camp at Sea irt and their engagement
was announced before Wlnbo heft for iw
vice In the Philippine

IHI IKT MMl III I It

Flit Mldow liiltlmi Jleitn Her fate nnil
Him In Mile Iliiiiri-

Mrn Illilile Julllan a ldow living nt
121 uncles street Manhattan nrd Mivhntl
J Dielan of 204 Dcd hlitot AVidliauken-
Ib Irlitt nurrl l III lluliokcn lt t
Saturday nlfiht l y the Itev r
Itichtcr pastor of tin irrtiinn luilxriiii-
Lhurch Ties couple nut for tin first titno-
nt II oclock on mcining They

ITO rngagc I at I oclrck in Iho nttfriioon
anti began the celebration ef their Ioroy
moon at W oclock in till nlng

Ills HIM

to the Alcnliolle Wan
Dictate a Fnrenrll Letter

A mlddlongeil man whoso walk wiw
fomowhat unsteady tn It llevu-
ollitltil last ovunliiR eworiol timid mip-

l orted by two younc Rirls his htenog-
raphers he Mild Thu girl said thai tholr-
charRrt wo Kdvnrd Seymour a rent entnt
man of 2li Tweatyfourth
and asked thin admllted the olco

ward
llforo Rilnf with the orderly to

ward irif on di to
ono of 7 hen hu went
hl ay antI they their

nwann
Till Korea IleacheM Hsu rraailteii Irom-

YoKoliumu In
SAN FiiAJTisro Oct 2S Tho Paeino

Mall CompiiiyH big ttei inor K nei iirlvod
today lrrlldiig recoid Ixlvveen YoK-
oliatin iiiid San FiancKo She mulo 4710
miles m it i diiyn-

Chpt rcculvid cable orders to
cut out Honolulu n ilm nnd

result WHH that ves l reached hro
four days nheiiil of time HIm Is
to still for Orion via Honolulu on
Nov 7

TIII Hiriuivs iincrrnT-
or the Jrnclry llelilicry III

Ahnndilu Ill
WATKHrowv X V Oct 2S Tim Jrand

Jury today nn Indlctmont agaInst
Mr and Mm Kichnmn for thu theft
of dlamoiidii valued at JWOK from
ViIi Dolnbairn of New York at Alex-

andria Hay lust
Mm Itlchnnn havIng IHTII committed

to an npyliim fur wits tint hmo
was In court afternoon

pleiulHl not aul bail wn

Htisiill SURP till Kept lit
Idcaune of gloomy wcnthor HunxellH-

IIRO mild not go down to lila ofllce yeiler
day a h had intended It wan aidt luiwever he Improved
HO much that ho would iutown on tho Una really fair day

Iull Stall London ClcrrlUi
Specially rrrommrnUnl to iirntlrinrn who ant-

ccuiiamnl to tmoklnc tlio Uncit blend at caalcTutklih Ait
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DEAD WOMANS HOME

THIEVES J THEIR HVT MOVE
HER IXCOFFIXKn

llooirn of Miss Mary Carter an KrcrnlHo
Artist llaniarKixl Willo She Lay

Entrance Made Through time hoot
Not Knuwn What Took

Sotim ycfetordny morning bur
glurB entered the rcxims of Miss A
Carter on tho upper floor of the oldfash
lOlled house at Carter avenue nnd 176th-

Mtreot Tho Uronx and in tho hunt for her
valuables moved Iwo dead from
table un which it had boon placed to the
floor MU Carter who was nn artist and
lecturer was found dead In her apartment
last Sunday

Ml Carter had lived In tho house where
tihu was found dead for the test twentynix
years Sho was always a consploxtou
figure on tho streets because she droaood-
in tho fashion of thirty or forty years ago
Sue formerly gave lectures at the studio
of usury Bradford Hlmmoim in East Thirty
fourth and gave utmost of hor atten-
tion In tier lectures to color effects

Ctirter wax taken 111 two months
ago and for the last two wicks her friend

away called on her every morning When
die went to thu hoiibc last Sunday morning
hho found Miss tailor lying dead on the
flour In her bedroom Site was undreued
and haul died while trying to
Ret up for fcometliiug

Mini Carters home was an old
homirttead She lived on the floor and
thin family of John Bond who U employed
on tho MiMihattiui Klovatod
on time first floor Hho lived herself and
seldom snohe to any of till Bond family

When found the went
to tlio undertaking ihop of John J Fox
in the ease to the
Coroner and secured ixirmUnlon to em-
balm tho This ilono he the
body on a table In parlor until the colitis
arrived Hie table to a desk
which contained paper

Sodcn was womans apart
meirH on Monday night and

doors anti then went homo When she wont
to house yesterday nil found time door
leading to room time womans

lay open Entering she was startled
to find Cnrters on thu-
lloor and In time place upset

Slit rushed downstairs Mr
Bond of what hind Mrs Bond
Mid thev had two watchdogs and they
did not bark nor did they hear any
during the night

station wets
notified anti when the detectives searched
the plow discovered that time burglars
had gotti n Into the womans room
first climbing through the root Into the

A sectional jimmy nivl nn
MMiwdriver wore on thebod Every
trunk heir anti vase in the
overturned and ransacked Thin
haitI apparently been moved in order to

nt
In n room adjoining liar Indroom which

slit twid ns n detectives found
n client of silverware chiefly family heir-
looms which hind not An
eirpty ovcl box hay In one of therooms-

Mr Sodnn raid Ian night that she did
rOt kinw how much money or jewelry this
vouari had lou t n was to
have laud evuiMdornbl proiwrly

IVWIli IIIT illOSSMITHS-

o Painful lltirned That HP Tainted at
Lest Mshts erlornnuier-

Weodon iroHHinllh the FnRllsh
who is plnyim the principal part In The

of the Iarly at the Princess Theatre
dropped in a faint jut before the end
of wcond act of tho play last night
When the fainting NXI1 camo on Mr Gras
smith htnngere to the wings leaned up
agaInst n piece of the anti then
sank to the floor

The curtain was rung down nt once
Mr iroHstnltli however wns revived In
nbout two mlnii nnd went through lh
other two acts of ilm piny Ho was than
taken to tho Arlington

Mr irortsmlth cxplilncd hi faint
fliowiiiR a bIg burn on the Imck of hl nooU
which ln said ht received Moiilny ovenlntj-
whlo watehlng the IVirocrttlo flmworki
display In Madteon Square Whllo ho ira
htnndlni In crowd a nmall Ixiy began
tr hhoot off n Homiin candle at the back of
the nftorn head Three of ttio halts struck
Mr Orotismlti t over collar and
dropped down lisldo his clothing a little
way

Mr OrrFHnltli wns in bod all day yester-
day with Hdilliivs oil hr Injured nook

doctor advlsm him riot to play again
lnit night but hu insfxtol on doing HO-

It Is announced authoritatively that
Mr OrrHsinlth will not vote tho Demo-
cratic ticket this fall

Irit ritoM ins itAnox
dark unit Taken lltilo lto tn Drive

Iollee C nt leitrn Ills llomr
John Clark a driver of n brick tram

for n West Sldofon ructor took his four
yearold hot Andrew for n ride In tho brick

up Fifth nvcnuo aft r dinner last
iiiaht AH tenni rennied Seventy
seventh street lark threw lila handii up
In lti air rnd fell to the street Hu was
dead when picked up

HU hour tnkii to time Arhcnal in
Park 11d in n basement room

Herat Morenn toil tho l ov up with him
antI gne hints n dinner the little
fellow Iot through crying hu tile Then
he still

I want to go home now I wish pnpnd
wake up Im tired

Korxennt tried to find out whom
Clark lived but hndnt up to a Into hour
Mennwlillo tho boy was sent to the Gerry
society

TIME IOIJCKMAX hEAP
Kmple Was Apiolnted In ISHN and lied

Hern a IVnMonrr Since I Sin
CleorKu H Kmpio wlm Is said to hav

been one of thn oldect If not tho oldest
pjniioner of Iollw Ipnrtment died
on Monday nt his time ii Kast street
In year Ho became n door
inin in tiM and was retired In 1H73

nn Frantic who wtis also a ducTinnn
retired ny Pellet Commissioner
Inrtridse nj

llelallrd HI Temti Drail
Walter A Kelly a pnllceman attached

to the West 121th street Mat lot died yor-
ftenliiy In thin Furdhnm Hospital from pnou
moniii Kelly was clolnllid at Irani1
Tomb uiid lies l tn present at snazzy of
tIn tarcisi which ico nt
HID tumli In the i t three van lla wna

l to bo marrud to a young woman
in Yonkers

Itluck ft niillrtr lrh WhhUr-
la Loudoa liec UM they Scotch

Mild on PcnniylranU SpeeUI
An atlrnctlVD ttiure ton lady pauenters on I
Jfnn lv nlt Railroads train to Uftlcai
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